
         
 
 
 
 

FREE WEBINARS EACH DAY FROM THE  
SECURITY AWARENESS SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP 

 
SASIG is a networking forum for CISOs, CIOs, CTOs and their teams. It focuses on the softer 
cybersecurity issues and looks to improve trust in the online environment, together with their 
4,000+ membership that represents all sectors, public and private. SASIG provides a daily showcase 
of presentations, panel sessions and discussions with leaders from the cybersecurity industry, 
discussing all manner of subjects relevant to these times. There's plenty of advice on good security 
awareness and the need for a strong security culture. 
 
SASIG welcomes the members of ISACA UK & Ireland Chapters to access the SASIG webinar 
programme and look forward to working together with ISACA to increase the awareness of the cyber 
risk and to help organisations to improve their protection against the cyber threat. More details of 
their events can be found HERE, their programme for next week: 
 
Coronavirus: The response from around the world Monday 15 June 11am In the first webinar of our 
international coronavirus response series, SASIG members from around the world will discuss how 
the Covid-19 pandemic is affecting their countries, how organisations are maintaining their 
resilience, and how they are dealing with things at home and at work. REGISTER HERE 
 
The view from around the world Monday 15 June 2pm In the second of our international series, 

SASIG has partnered with The City of London police’s Cyber Griffin team. Cybersecurity professionals 

from around the world talk about how they are working towards future working practices, looking at 

what worked and what should be avoided in the future. REGISTER HERE 

Cybersecurity: A CISO’s perspective Tuesday 16 June 3pm James and our guest speakers give us 
insight into how they build and maintain a cybersecurity culture within their organisations. We learn 
how they manage board-level reporting and exec-level relationships. while appealing to their 
board’s mission and the core mission of their businesses. REGISTER HERE 
 
Data breach: how to handle crisis communications in an organisation during a cyber-incident 
Wednesday 17 June 11am A third of UK businesses were cyber-attacked in the last year, nearly all 
due to human error. Organisations must include C-level and comms representatives in responding to 
these situations. We learn how to create a cyber-breach response plan, to mitigate financial and 
reputational risks. REGISTER HERE 
 
MITRE ATT&CK 2020: An update in SIEM alignment Thursday 18 June 11am Security professionals 

and their businesses can all benefit from integrating the MITRE ATT&CK framework into their SIEM. 

We’ll learn how feeding data from a wide set of technologies, including endpoint detection and 

response (EDR), can help businesses get the most out of their SOCs. REGISTER HERE 

Crime Dot Com: From viruses to vote rigging, how hacking went global Friday 19 June 11am 

Cybercrime is no longer just about making money – the hackers’ tactics are being harnessed by 

powerful forces to control what we read and even how we vote. Investigative journalist Geoff White 

explores this shadowy world and examines our options for a safer online future. REGISTER HERE 

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thesasig.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CDanny.King%40TheSasig.com%7C3008be77d6a8428eea5f08d7f1c9a8bc%7Cce2dd36f1ba64541ac18e77a19e602b9%7C1%7C0%7C637243720727500925&sdata=RiydY66k2%2Fi34g2HCuF2k1iWN0P3dBSUEbryvR7ZNws%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thesasig.com%2Fwebinars%2F&data=02%7C01%7CDanny.King%40TheSasig.com%7C3008be77d6a8428eea5f08d7f1c9a8bc%7Cce2dd36f1ba64541ac18e77a19e602b9%7C1%7C0%7C637243720727510920&sdata=FEtOaZ1dpZx%2BCsMffAS6dqM5POYmidEyyz0soCrEHGM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/webinar-coronavirus-the-response-from-around-the-world/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/the-view-from-around-the-world-tickets-105094853536
https://www.brighttalk.com/webinar/a-cisos-perspective-reaching-the-board-with-meaningful-metrics/?utm_source=SASIG-email
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/webinar-data-breach-how-to-handle-crisis-communications-in-an-organisation-during-a-cyber-incident/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/webinar-mitre-attck-2020-an-update-in-siem-alignment/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/webinar-crime-dot-com-from-viruses-to-vote-rigging-how-hacking-went-global/

